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FRIPAY OK SATURDAY, 
If you come down town, you'll 
see n lot of Lions roaring 
around. There will bo several 
lady Lions, too. These Lions 
are not like the ones you see 
In the zoo the only thing they 
have in common with the zoo 
Lion, Is their roar. (And, boy, 
when they roar, they really 
roar!)

These Lions you'll see are 
members of the Torrance 
Lions Club and their wives. 
The Torrance Lions Club Is a 
group of men who are banded 
together for a cause. Just like 
other service clubs here In 
Torrance, the Lions Club 
cause is improvement of liv 
ing conditions for the down 
trodden -and happier condi 
tions for everyone.

Tile Torranco club began 
about nine years ago. Slnco 
that time they have furnished 
many, many pairs of glasses 
for the needy, both young and 
Old, and have furnished treat 
ment for all diseases, es 
pecially diseases of the eyes.

Every year, just before 
Christmas time, all the Lions 
and their ladies are busy to 
days and days, us'ig every 
spare moment, to fill Christ 
mas stockings with fruits and 
goodies of all kinds. For this 
venture the Lions and their 
many, many friends work to 
gether. This Is for the big 
Christmas party that Is 
usually held in th'- Civic Audi 
torium and there Is a Christ 
mas stocking for every kid in 
town.

One year I stuffed so many 
stockings I couldn't eat candy 
fer two months!

Lions Clubs all over tlit 
world sponsor Student Speak 
er Contests for High School 
students. The Torrance Club 
is always n hearty participant 
In this activity. The reward 
for the winners of these con 
tests Is a scholarship In col 
legc.

You know, sometimes I wish 
I had gono to College. Bul, 
even If I had, I probably 
wouldn't be able to fix anv 
better fried chicken than here 
at Daniels, so, maybe it's jus» 
as well i didn't.

The largest project of Lions 
Clubs all over the world 'in 
cidentally, the largest ham 
burgers in town ' are at 
Daniel's Cafe), is aid to tin 
blind.

I know you have occasion 
ally seen a blind man on the 
street with his white cane, or 
perhaps a tin cup and pencils, 
or maybe an accordlan or vio 
lin. Well, for the one you sci 
on tho street now and then, 

  there are countless thousands 
at home who never venture 
out. The Lions want to help 
them.

These roaring Lions that 
you are going to see Friday 
mid Saturday will be selling 
miniature white canes. If you 
can see your way to give a 
little a nickel-a quarter 
or even a dollar it wjll find 
Its way to aomeone who can't 
see at nil.

If you have any money left 
over, why not bring I lie family 
In to EAT WITH CHARLEY 
tonight?

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARLEY 

TONIGHT AT

DANIELS 
CAFE

l625Cabrillo Ave.
WE SERVE SMOOTH 

COCKTAILS

10 Proposals on 
November Ballot

(Thin is the third and lust in a scries of articles 
dealing with the 20 propositions /or amending the 
state, constitution. The main provisions oj the, propos 
ed amendments are presented here, together with 
some of the arguments /or and against the measures.)

Proposition No. 12 provides that persons who have 
been convU'tecl of an "infamous crime" (often legally dc 
fined as any felony) would bo restored to full civil rights 
after serving their prison terms. It would not affect the 
Drovision that persons convicted of embezzlement or mis
.pproprlallon of public money 
re permanently disenfranchised
Proponents point out that tin 

illl is supported by the Boarti 
f Corrections. The present pro 
isions, permanently disenf 
hislng all criminals, \ 
dopted in 18-1!). Since t 
icthods of treating ex-criminals 
avu changed, they declare. 
The present taw is Inequitable 

n Us treatment of offenders 
hey claim, since- persons placed 
in probation do not lose thcli 
 Ights.

When a convicted person ha; 
inislied his term, his debt should 

narked, "paid ill full," they

that after a

e forced to prove that he has 
iirned a right to vote again, 
'hey contend that he should ob- 
jin a pardon from the governor.
Criminals would hi; allowed to 

un for office under the pro
osed amendment, opponents 

ay, which would be bad.

Proposition No. 1.1 would allow 
'ornon to frame a city charter 
,nd submit, It to city electors. It 
vould authorize amendments to 
ho charter only by proposals of 
he council, approved by voters, 

e measure would authorize 
he charter to define eligibility

>r voters'. If there are less than 
35 registered electors on the 
ay of the charter election, the 
barter could allow property
unifications for voting.
It would prohibit annexation 

f any Inhabited territory to Hit 
Ity.
Proponents claim that this 

niendment Is necessary, to meet 
peclal conditions In Vcrnon, 
vhich has a working population 
f 70,000, and a resident popula-
J» of some 3.000. Adequate 

arws do not suffice lor govern- 
ig the city, they say.
It. was passed by the logisla- 
ire at the request of the City 

Jouncil, and Is endorced by Ver-
3ii residents, they say.
An undemocratic form of gov

ernment would be created If this 
amendment were adopted, op 
ponents say. It would allow prop 
erty qualifications and a double

they uteiid,
further open the uoor to the pos 
sibility that sonic; Vcrnon proper- 
ties might be tax-exempt.

Proposition No. 14 would ex 
empt from taxation land upon 
which college buildings arc 
Ing constructed. This would sup 
plement a measure passed In 
1052 which exempts school build- 
Ings In the process of construc 
tion. Tax officials claimed tha} 
this did not extend to the land.

Supporters of this claim that 
It would make certain the intent 
of the 1952 amendment, which 
has been misinterpreted by tax 
ifflclals. The land Is exempt be 

fore construction is begun, and 
after It Is completed, thus mak 
ing the contention of the tax offi 
cials absurd, they contend,

Proposition No. 15 would ex 
tend tax exemption for property 
in actual operation for religious, 
hospital, or charitable purposes 
and owned by non-profit organi 
sations during the time It Is be
ing constructed, together vlth
the land on which It is situated.

At the present time, the build- 
ngs are exempt only after con 
struction is completed.

Proponents of the measure 
ilalm that It extends a long- 
(landing principle of taxation In- 
o the constitution. This would

or the organizations and patrons 
thereof, they say.

Proposition No. 10 provides 
hat any local, state, or federal 
jovernmont subdivision acqulr- 
ng land In California In the fu- 
.ure must automatically conform 
.o'the laws of tile state In acqul- 
iltlon, control, use, and distribu 
tion of water on the properties.

This amendment would allevi 
ate situations arising when the 
government claims water rights

from acquired property, thus de 
prlvlng the small land owner o 
his water and property value 
supporters claim.

It would decrease the possl 
blllty of home owners losing 
their water supplies throng) 
government purchase of land 
they claim.

Opponents declare that th' 
amendment conflicts with th 
federal constitution, slnco I 
would limit the power of eminen 
domain. People arc protected In 
that they receive compensation 
for land taken by the govern 
nient, they contend.

The amendment Is unnecessary 
on the state and local level, they 
say, because these agencies must 
already conform to state law.

The amendment Is dangerov 
to relations between the state 
and the federal government will 
regard to property and water dc 
velopment, they claim.

Proposition No. 17 would allow 
the use of the motor vehicle fuel 
lax fund, vehicle registration ajid 
license fees for construction of 
vehicle parking facilities. It 
would change present laws which 
limit use of the moqcy to road 
construction, enforcement o f 
traffic laws, and payment of 
street and highway bonds.

The parking envisioned under 
terms of the amendment would

ow development of wasted
eas along freeways and main 

thoroughfares, supporters say. 
This would allow freer tiw 
along highways which are ob 

'te when completed, they con- 
Mid.
Use of these funds would b 

determined at local levels, they 
iay. The state could continue to
 eceive money under the Federal 

Aid for Highways Act of 1DM if 
his were adopted, they claim.

Opponents attack the amend- 
ncnt because It would lesson the 
amount of money avallabls for 
highways and road systems, and 
wild Increase the gas tax. Still 

norc money Is needed for high 
ways, and diversion should be 
ivolded, they say.

Private capital may sml should 
le used for parking facilities, 
hoy contend, slnco It can not be. 
ised for building highways. 

There are several other methods 
ly which parking facilities could 
>e obtained, they claim.

They question whether Callfor- 
ila could continue to receive Its
haro of money under the 

federal Aid for Highways Act.

Proposition No. 18 would de-
 to from the constitution pro 

visions which limit the holding 
r property to foreigners of 
'bite or African descent eligible 
> become citizens. It would thus 

idmlt other peoples, such as 
Oriental races, to such privileges, 

e legislature has already

acted to correct the situation, 
and this amendment would place 
In the constitution an afflrma 
tlon of statutory rights already 
granted.

Proponents point out that .this 
would only guarantee what has 
already been enacted by th   
legislature. The present la 
a relic of an older epoch, they 
contend; and the amendment 
would create true equality b

>re the law.

Proposition No. 19 would make 
judges of justice courts cllglbli 
for office us judge of a municipal 
court, when it replaces a Just I 
court, even If they are n 
lawyers.

They would bo eligible under 
this amendment If they had 
served as justice court judges 
Tor five years before Nov. 7, 
1050, and continuously since.

The spirit and intent of thr 
legislature in its act reorganlz 
ing the Inferior courts In 1950 Is 
reflected In this amendment, sup- 
lorters claim.

The act was drafted following 
n Attorney General's ruling 

that present justices of the peace 
who are not lawyers would not 
be eligible to be municipal 
' dgcs, when such a court re- 
ilaced the justice court.

Justices of the peace have al 
ways been close to the people, 
and their experience should not 

lost, supporters feel. Nothing 
n this court specifically requires 
he attention of a lawyer-judge, 
hey declare.

This amendment would encour- 
ige district court reorganization 
ippononts claim, and they see no 
iced for It at this time.

The amendment would also 
deny many voters the right to 
'Ote for judge candidates who 
mvc been awarded certificates 
if fitness by the Judicial Council 
if California, they contend.

Proposition No. 20 would ex- 
end the time allowed for a boar

of freeholders to write a county!
charter from 120 days to six! 
nonths. It would also provide 
'or the election of freeholders byj 
lomlnallon, removing the pros- 
 nt requirements of nomination 
>y petition.

This amendment would clarify 
'lection procedures for free- 
loldc-is, and expand the time foi

drawing up of charters, sup- 
lortor.i uomcnd. Tills would al 
ow more time for consideration
jf Important matters, they claim.

Tractor Parts, Muffler 
"akon, Officers Told
Taken from a tractor parked 

in Torrancfi Blvd. near Madronn 
was a muffler, a battery and 

iveral tools, Sukeyo O'Hara, of 
4281 Park St., reported to Tor- 
ancn Police Wednesday,

Great Hazard 
Forests, Fire 
Officials Warn

Warning that the "most 
leal fire pi nod" In the I jrest 
and watershed areas of the 
County Is now approaching was 
voiced this week by County Sup 
ervlsor Burton W. Chace.

Chsef, who heads the County 
Fll'e Department committee, said 
that warm dry desert w 
characteristic of September 
October, present an Increasing 
problem to fire fighters.

Tinder-dry areas like the near 
by Torranco and Palos Verdes 
hills especially are vulnerabl 
the sparks from a carelessly 
tossed cigarette or match.

County Fire Chief Keith Kllng- 
IT and Torrance Fin- Chief J. 
.f. Benner have Issued a joint 
plea asking for cooperation in 
keeping fires to a minimum.

Wild Animal Circus 
To Come to Redondo

Floyd Humeston, America's 
youngest wild animal trainer,

ill be In Redondo Beach Satur 
day and Sunday, with the Bell 
Bros. Wild Animal Circus.

There will be two shows dally, 
with a giant parade through 

'n, starting at 11:30 a.m. Sal- 
irday. The menagerie is located
n Horseshoa Pier.

Shopping 
Center Plans 
Ready Soon

Plans for a multi-million dollai 
super-shopping center In th 
North Torranco area are expecl 
ed to be'made public within th 
next two weeks, the HERALD 
learned yesterday.

Although representatives c 
the Walter Marks Co., excluslv 
agents for the district, were ties 
ant to announce what firms ha 
ihown Interest In the center 
umors flowed freely among 

merchants In the Hawthorne 
Blvd. district area.

The area is bounded by Haw 
thorne Blvd. and Klngsrlnle Avc., 
and Redondo Beach Blvd., and 
182nd St.

Plans call for n large depart 
nient store, similar to a J. C 
Penney store, a 50-plus lane bowl 
Ing alley, a lavish restaurant, a 
giant variety store, and a host 
of other smaller business estab- 

fhmcnts.
Parking facilities for several 

thousand autos have been provld- 
>d, plus a complete bus station 
or commuters.
The project has been billed by 

ontractors as the "biggest 
Ingle shopping center in the Ixis 

Angeles area."

ISLAND SIZE
rneo Is about 800 
and 700 miles wide.

Swim Pool Vo'e 
Target of Youih ( 
Group Meetings'

Final plans for tactics ben;ned 
at "getting out the vote" wll b.- 
fornmlated by the Tsrr'nee 
Youth Coordinating Council to 
night at a meeting in the Y.-iulh 
Center, Washington and A,,pie 
AVCB.

Chairman Sherwood Tlernan 
will appoint committees who will 
be responsible for lining up 
transportation, baby sitters und 
ho like so that voters can he as- 

jurcd their "needs" will be lied 
come the special bond elcc-'on. 
Oct. ID.

Passage of a measure to pro 
vide funds for a municipal sv.-ini 
mlng pool is the target of the 
Council's interest.

"Wo feel that this would !'C a 
start to a much needed Yi nth 
Center,' one Council member 
stated.

A largo downtown parade will 
..; held Oct. 16 to spark Interest 
n the special election.

iAS ENEHOY
Natural gas accounts for about 

20 per cent of the nation's tntn 
 rgy output. It was 13 pi 
it. in IB-10,

AT

STRUMS
DEPT. STORE

ONIY
3'BOYS CORDUROY

SHIRTS
SIZES 6 TO 18

BOYS J

JEANS ONLY

11 OZ. SANFORIZED-SIZES <t TO 12

BOYS' DICKIE LINED <

JEANS SIZES 9 & 10 ..NOW 

CLOSEOUT - REG. 3.29 

BOYS' BROWN

JEANS SIZES 4 TO 12 ONLY 

BOYS STRETCHING NYLON

SOCKS 
%%£ GYM CLOTHES 
For BOYS and GIRLS

49

9

MENS GABARDINE REVER.

JACKETS
MENS FLANNEL

PAJAMAS
MENS STRETCHING NYLON

SOCK S............
MENS ARGYLE

SOCK S
MENS CORDUROY

SHIRTS
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM 
MENS HANES

SKI PAJAMAS 3
MENS ORLON SHF

SWEATERS ..... -..-........./
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

FINE PINWALE CORDUROY 36" wide, Washable .............................................................................. 1.00 yd.
NYLON and ACETATE GABARDINE 45" wide, Crease Resistant ............................................1.00 yd-
READY-MADE DRAPES, Unlined, Solid Colors.......................................... Reg. 5.95   NOW 3.95
NYLON PANELS   42x81 .......,.....................................,.................................._ 1.39 each
DACRON FILLED PILLOWS ............................................................................................... Reg. 7.95   NOW 5.95
KITCHEN CURTAINS   Special Group   Close-out ...................................................................... % OFF
COTTON HALF SLIPS .......................... ............................................................................................... I.QQ and up
STRUM'S NYLON HOSE   51 gauge, 15 den...................................................... 69* pr.   3 PAIR 2.00

Children's Vinyl 3-ox 3,5(J 

PLASTIC JACKETS 7-14 3.98
Children's

COATS

LADIES' CORDUROY

PEDAL PUSHERS
LADIES' ORLON SKIRTS 

PERMANENT 
WASHABLE PLEATS

3985595
CREPE RUBBER SOLI

OXFORDS
and 

BROWN REO. 5.95

LOAFERS NOW

DEPARTMENT STORE

12(11 SAIKTOItl TORIIANCI

2026 TORRANGE BLVD
Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

Friday Night 'til 9 p.m. ;

Phone FA. 8-6465 [
FKie PARKINO 

Uta our CASY PAY PLAN

LOOK at these PRICES

Western Holly GAS RANGE

3-Spcou Record Flayer

owiy

Here's n sturdy, long- 
wooilng tire built by th 
greatest nnme ot all - 
Goodyear! A now low 
price, too.

Only 10% down-1.25 w 
8" Till Arbor Saw

15'Drill Prm
Biiufc Modi!, Htg

Vi' Electric Drill
Dig. 19 9J

V, HP G.E. Motor
Slngli ihotl.fif. 17.00.,,...

V, HP G.E. Motor
llngl> ilio/l, l.f. !«.)».,.,,.

H HP G.E. Motor
" ' kell, l.f 11.50

377


